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0.8829 Acre Tract 
Surveyed for Schmidt 

The following described 0.8829 acre tract is situated in the State of Ohio, Madison County, City of London, 
VMS 8742, being part of a 2.07 acre tract (Parcel 31-01129.000), part of a 0.433 acre tract (Parcel 31-
01130.000), and part of a 0.710 acre tract (Parcel 31-02592.000) All conveyed to Woodlands London, LLC 
by Official Record 389 page 1427, and being more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the centerline of High Street (US 42, 60 feet right-of-way) at the Southwest corner 
of said 2.07 acre tract, said point bears South 68° 40’ 53” West a distance of 490.06 feet from the 
centerline intersection of High Street and State Route 38; 
Thence, with the West line of said 2.07 acre tract, North 20° 19’ 46” West a distance of 30.00 feet to a 
mag nail found in the Northwest right-of-way line of High Street at the Southeast corner of a 0.344 acre 
tract conveyed to Jacquelynn M Smalley by Official Record 244 page 1712 and the Southwest corner of a 
0.213 acre tract conveyed to Simmat, LTD by Official Record 355 page 2389; 
Thence, around said 0.213 acre tract with the following three courses: 

1) with said right-of-way line, North 68° 40’ 53” East a distance of 62.00 feet to a mag nail found; 
2) North 20° 19’ 46” West a distance of 150.26 feet to an iron pin and cap previously set; 
3) South 68° 40’ 53” West a distance of 2.38 feet to an iron pin and cap set; 

Thence, across said 2.07 acre tract with the following two new courses: 
1) North 20° 19’ 46” West a distance of 25.34 feet to an iron pin and cap set; 
2) North 69° 34’ 28” East a distance of 68.46 feet to a railroad spike set in the West line of said 0.433 

acre tract; 
Thence, with the West line of said 0.433 acre tract, South 21° 07’ 43” East a distance of 24.49 feet to a 
railroad spike set; 
Thence, with a new line across said 0.433 acre tract, North 68° 40’ 53” East, passing an iron pin and cap 
previously set at the Northwest corner of said 0.710 acre tract at 5.02 feet, continuing with the North line 
of said 0.710 acre tract, a total distance of 92.94 feet to an iron pin and cap set; 
Thence, with a new line across said 0.710 acre tract, South 41° 22’ 28” East, passing an iron pin and cap 
set at 159.70 feet, a total distance of 191.64 feet to the centerline of High Street; 
Thence, with the centerline of High Street, South 68° 40’ 53” West, passing the Southeast corner of said 
2.07 acre tract at 159.25 feet, a total distance of 290.20 feet returning to the Point of Beginning, 
containing 0.8829 Acres more or less, of which 0.3618 acres more or less is part of said 2.07 acre tract, 
0.0176 acres more or less is part of said 0.433 acre tract and 0.5035 acres more or less is part of said 0.710 
acre tract. 
Bearings are based on a GPS observation on April 17, 2013, WGS 1984 Geodetic North.   
This deed is subject to and with the benefit of all legal highways, restrictions, easements, limitations, and 
reservations, of record, if any and to zoning restrictions which have been imposed thereon, if any. 
All iron pins set are 5/8-inch diameter rebar with yellow plastic cap stamped “Cottrill Surveying” 
This description is based on a field survey performed May of 2022 by James R. Cottrill, PS registration 
#6858. (Job #S210332-0.8829) 

 

 
 

James R. Cottrill, PS #6858 
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1.1021 Acre Tract 
Surveyed for Schmidt 

 
The following described 1.1021 acre tract is situated in the State of Ohio, Madison 
County, City of London, VMS 8742, being part of a 2.07 acre tract (Parcel 31-
01129.000), part of a 0.433 acre tract (Parcel 31-01130.000), and part of a 0.710 
acre tract (Parcel 31-02592.000) All conveyed to Woodlands London, LLC by Official 
Record 389 page 1427, and being more particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the centerline of High Street (US 42, 60 feet right-of-way) at 
the East corner of said 0.710 acre tract, Southwest corner of a 2.918 acre tract 
conveyed to TCH Lamplight LLC by Official Record 352 page 2210, said point bears 
South 68° 40’ 53” West a distance of 149.86 feet from the centerline intersection 
of High Street and State Route 38; 
Thence, with the centerline of High Street, South 68° 40’ 53” West a distance of 
50.00 feet to a point; 
Thence, with a new line across said 0.710 acre tract, North 41° 22’ 28” West, 
passing an iron pin and cap set at 31.94 feet, a total distance of 191.64 feet to an 
iron pin and cap set in the Southeast line of said 0.433 acre tract; 
Thence, with the Southeast line of said 0.433 acre tract, South 68° 40’ 53” West, 
passing an iron pin and cap set at a corner to said 0.433 acre tract at 87.92 feet and 
continuing with a new line across said 0.433 acre tract, a total distance of 92.94 
feet to a railroad spike set in the East line of said 2.07 acre tract; 
Thence, with the East line of said 2.07 acre tract, North 21° 07’ 43” West a distance 
of 24.49 feet to a railroad spike set; 
Thence, across said 2.07 acre tract with the following two new courses: 

1) South 69° 34’ 28” West a distance of 68.46 feet to an iron pin and cap set;  
2) South 20° 19’ 46” East a distance of 25.34 feet to an iron pin and cap set in 

the North line of a 0.213 acre tract conveyed to Simmat, LTD by Official 
Record 355 page 2389; 

Thence, with the North line of said 0.213 acre tract, South 68° 40’ 53” West a 
distance of 59.62 feet to an iron pin and cap previously set in the East line of a 0.344 
acre tract conveyed to Jacquelynn M Smalley by Official Record 244 page 1712; 
Thence, with the East line of said 0.344 acre tract, North 20° 19’ 46” West, passing 
5/8 inch diameter iron pin found at the Southeast corner of Lot 1 of London Terrace 
Subdivision Section One as recorded in Plat Book 1 page 384 at 50.00 feet, a total 
distance of 177.89 feet to an iron pin and cap set at the Southeast corner of Stump 
Lane (50 feet wide); 
Thence, across said 2.07 acre tract with the following two new courses: 

1) North 68° 35’ 35” East a distance of 125.95 feet to a mag nail set; 
2) South 21° 07’ 43” East a distance of 15.23 feet to an iron pin and cap 

previously set at the Northwest corner of said 0.433 acre tract; 
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Thence, with the Northwest line of said 0.433 acre tract, North 74° 03’ 32” East a 
distance of 86.20 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter rebar and yellow plastic cap stamped 
“Site Eng Inc” found in the Southwest line of said TCH Lamplight LLC’s 2.918 acre 
tract; 
Thence, with the Southwest line of said 2.918 acre tract with the following two 
courses: 

1) South 41° 22’ 28” East a distance of 164.97 feet to a 3/4 inch diameter iron 
pipe found at the Northeast corner of said 0.710 acre tract; 

2) South 41° 22’ 28” East, passing a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin found at 159.70 
feet, a total distance of 191.64 feet returning to the Point of Beginning, 
containing 1.1021 Acres more or less, of which 0.4805 acres more or less is 
part of said 2.07 acre tract, 0.4149 acres more or less is part of said 0.433 
acre tract and 0.2067 acres more or less is part of said 0.710 acre tract. 

Bearings are based on a GPS observation on April 17, 2013, WGS 1984 Geodetic 
North.   
This deed is subject to and with the benefit of all legal highways, restrictions, 
easements, limitations, and reservations, of record, if any and to zoning restrictions 
which have been imposed thereon, if any. 
All iron pins set are 5/8-inch diameter rebar with yellow plastic cap stamped 
“Cottrill Surveying” 
This description is based on a field survey performed May of 2022 by James R. 
Cottrill, PS registration #6858. (Job #S210332-1.1021) 

 

 
 

James R. Cottrill, PS #6858 
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1.2255 Acre Tract 
Surveyed for Schmidt 

The following described 1.2255 acre tract is situated in the State of Ohio, Madison County, 
City of London, VMS 8742, being part of a 2.07 acre tract (Parcel 31-01129.000) as 
conveyed to Woodlands London, LLC by Official Record 389 page 1427, and being more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at an iron pin and cap set at the Southeast corner of Stump Lane (50 feet wide) 
and the Northeast corner of Lot 1 of London Terrace Subdivision Section One as recorded 
in Plat Book 1 page 384 and in the West line of said 2.07 acre tract; 
Thence, with the terminus of Stump Lane and the East line of said London Terrace 
Subdivision, North 20° 19’ 46” West, passing a 5/8 inch diameter iron pin found at the 
Southeast corner of Lot 62 at 50.01 feet, a total distance of 515.81 feet to a recorded 
stone found in the Southwest line of Westmoore Subdivision Block C as recorded in Plat 
Book 1 page 422; 
Thence, with the Southwest line of said Westmoor Subdivision, South 41° 44’ 26” East, 
passing the West corner of Lot 19 of Westmoor Subdivision Block B as recorded in Plat 
Book 1 page 422 at 197.50 feet, a total distance of 481.48 feet to 5 inch diameter metal 
fence post found at the West corner of a 2.918 acre tract conveyed to TCH Lamplight LLC 
by Official Record 352 page 2210; 
Thence, with the Southwest line of said 2.918 acre tract, South 42° 58’ 59” East a distance 
of 94.30 feet to a 5/8 inch diameter rebar and yellow plastic cap stamped “Site Eng Inc” 
found at the Northeast corner of a 0.433 acre tract conveyed to Woodlands London, LLC 
by Official Record 389 page 1427; 
Thence, with the North line of said 0.433 acre tract, South 74° 03’ 32” West a distance of 
86.20 feet to an iron pin and cap previously set; 
Thence, across said 2.07 acre tract with the following two new courses: 

1) North 21° 07’ 43” West a distance of 15.23 feet to an iron pin and cap set  
1) South 68° 35’ 35” West a distance of 125.95 feet returning to the Point of 

Beginning, containing 1.2255 Acres more or less. 
Bearings are based on a GPS observation on April 17, 2013, WGS 1984 Geodetic North.   
This deed is subject to and with the benefit of all legal highways, restrictions, easements, 
limitations, and reservations, of record, if any and to zoning restrictions which have been 
imposed thereon, if any. 
All iron pins set are 5/8-inch diameter rebar with yellow plastic cap stamped “Cottrill 
Surveying” 
This description is based on a field survey performed May of 2022 by James R. Cottrill, PS 
registration #6858. (Job #S210332-1.2255) 

 

 
 

James R. Cottrill, PS #6858 
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